
Society Meetings.
Jtxnsn-- o outu, No. n, a. o. k. op ins M. a

tod an4 4th alondav of each month, la Be- -

br. Uatl. Lehljthtain. at 7pw o o poi.r.
Percy Gorman, u. K. t S, B. OUnaio, s. K.
n. h.

Oxasex ntirnw Lppai, Jto. (U, Jt. p. q. P.,
' aMUorirr Tneedar .verlinf , ft 8 olqfk,

taBeWe ball. DantSl Utavef.fi. W.
n. Hex. Secretary.

roHO Pooa Tbidb, No. 171. Imp. o. n. M meet
' n Wednesday evening of eacn welt, at 7:30

O'ClOOK. IU JtnDMO PCDOOl aaau, weisSMyi
l'a. D. F. Htckcrt, 8. 8. IU Qllhem, if. ot H

Advertising; nates.
.TV.deflrelt tobedlttbiotly untlersbioa.that

no Auverueemenu vr in Deinserieu in iuu
ot Turf Casdoi Advocate that jpay be

received from unknoSartie or firms, .unlesa
accompanied with tho Uu. The toluvajlntj are
oar usli lenna.' AiSMitlaementaforl rear, ner Inch each

Insertion lOCta.
" six Moiiths. perJqcb each Insertion .1 1 Cta.
' Three Mentha? Clsj

Xeas than threejaontha. flrae inter.
Uontl. each anoaennent Insertion acta.

, Looal notlcea looenta tfar line.
' u. V. MOJiji'iiiuEii. i'ijMsner.

DI8TBI0T ATTORN JIY A COUNSELLOR
iff JVAW.

OrncE, Ko. z, Mansion House,
i "'MA-UUI-t CHUNK, PA.

BetUIn Estates. 7111ns Accounts afld Orphana

. Trial ot Causes carernllrttcnded,to. lVeirsl
jtrantactlona Id KnRHsh and German. Jan 8.

SATCItDAV MOJINIKO, JUNK 12.1?75.

Local aij Personal.
Ico cream.
Soda Wter.
Give us tho nowg.

Straw huts aro all the go,

The mountains are beautil.
We are crowded ylth Job world
Agents wanted for .lie Axwocate.
Passing the time going by a clock.
Tho longest day Id jtfce year Is June

--31st.
"Weight for the'wgon," sang tho

at lady.
Notice slight changes In the rail-

road time tables.
At what time of the day was A4am

jborn? A little before Eve.
, What kind o'setmates wero In

the ark? Freseryed pairs.
H laery loves company, and W does

.a. marriageable young lady.
--Hats and caps of every stylo Mtoe

owest prices at T. D. Clauss'.
Read 0. W. Lentz's new advertise-jnen- t

In this week's Aqyocate.
A now 7 3 pctavp piano for s?Je,

,very low. Apply at this ofllce.
Now send on your dollar for the'

Advocate. We need the money.
Job printing of every description

neatly done at the Advocate ofllce.
Gent's furnishing goods in every

.variety, very cneapac i. u. Clauss'
A down East shopkeeper advertised

"quart-bowls of all sizes for sal
'jcheap."
' ' Hardware, coaj and lumber at the
yery lowest marked prices, of' p. P.
Souimel's.

large stock flf nescst design In
rrjllllnery goods Jftst received at Jirs.
Fatrl tiger's.

Our friend, 0. T. Horn.now ruttl-.cat- es

on a farm, and peddle milk and
garden sass.

Josh Dilllngs cays that a rej her.
jlng will kiopa man dry better than
an umbrella.

Young women should set goqd eje- -,
.atopics, for the young men are always
following them.

The Pennsylvania Editorial As-
sociation' will meet at Jedfofn Springs
pn the 23d Inst.

The prospects are fair for a very
largo' peach crop Ip Maryland and Del

ware this season,,
v Somebody advortjsps for "a good
fxl to cook." we hare seen some goqd
enough to eat ray,

Girl, try to spell your mother at
(he wash tub, yog will be certain to
ffln the prlie in ttje eqd.

W. M. Bapsher, Esq., has been In
attendance at the Supreme Court, n
(Philadelphia, during the past week.

D, S. Grossman, ate teacher at
fbo Packerton Schools Is reading mcill.
cine with Or. J. G. Zero, Welssport.

Why are the Welssport girls' cheeks
like French calico? Because they arp
warranted to wash and rstaln their col-p- r.

Charles Trainer, Is pow fixed In his
nw store on Second srect,aud is sell'
ing Oour, feed&o. at Ipwest rates. Try

Apples, pne apples, bananas, rad-
ishes and new onions, fresh this morn-
ing, at 8. E. Faif Ingeria, selllog very
cheap.

An elegant assortment ot sprlpg
and summer suitings to select from at
T. D. Clauss Ual fit Kasfllon, .Bank
Street.

T. D. Clauss has Just received a
very large stock ot fancy worsted sut-jn- ga,

which be Is making up a, lowest
prices.

If you want a nloe fitting suit of
clothes, call at the merchant tailoring
establishment Qt T. D. Clauss, and be
suited.

Forty tajera keepers Ip Berks
county declined to lift their licenses,
owing to the exorbitant rates as fixed
by law. , .

Now Is the time to put In Cucum-
ber pumps. Yoh can get them from K.
P. Sdtnmel at cost. They are the best
pumps made.
' Uats, for young nd old, rich and
poor at C. B. !"bod,j', Maucli Chunk,
also a fine stock ot gents canes of elo-ga- ut

styles'.' Cheap for cash.
" Great bargains In muslins, calicoes,
CjtnU, stuffs and all kinds ot domestlo
goods at Kramer'a Corner 6tore.Slxtp.
and Hamilton streets, AUentown.

A. J, Durllos bas lust rocelved a
largo aud very baudomu Btock of the
tattuftaed. neatoat deslsns In wall pa--
pee; wfcleh. he s felling very low for

t

(Qhssrvo the follpwlnc by a born pbfit
How doea tho llttlo.Vpclllna bee ,

ImproTO the averaao apo.ler. ,
Ani alTomuir a love y lata,

A cbanco to catch a toller."

L. F, Klepplngor, at his livery on
the corner of Bank and. Iron streets, lias
a lot of nobuy norses aim iianiisomo car-

riages, which he hires out at very low
prices.

The coats mado up by .Jjaury
Ptters are not only neatly trimmed but
well made up of (the best material, and
the "lit" s unsurpassed by ",my othur
mau.''

A glass-blowi- establishment, a
national bank anu kos wqtiu are among
tho thing') now pccupIng the attention
or uro guaneauauve portion or our com
infinity.

f Adam Belct-I- , of F.anklln town- -

slilp. left an ecc at tills attlce. sionday,
which tueaured 8x0 incliea. If any vt
our farmer friends can beat tins, just
bring along the eggs.

Boqts, shoes and calteri, mado
peclally or tho trade of tin 3 locality
aro seyiflg nt "knoc(t down" prices at
i U. (.auss mpjrchanl tailoring

on Bank htrcet.
A nam named Leonard, an em-

ployee of the Bethlehem Zinc works,
was Mjuck by No. 1 Expicss train, L.
V. Kit., near Bethlehem, Thursday
morning, and Instantly killed.

J. K. Rlcketthas still afewof tliow
eligible JoU In Hlckertstown to dlsposo
of. If you teel like securing a good
home cftll'nd see him He Is also sup-
plying tlo.ur,feed,lumber and coal at the
lowest rates.

A Rahu Chance We offer for sale
one.oX Edward Piutts Star Parlor Or.
gans, fresh from his factory at Wash-
ington, N. J. TI1I3 Instrument Is sur-
passed by none In tho market. Call
at this otlice.

A convention to organize a State
Temperance llllunca will be held at
Ilarrisburg June 14th. On the 10th
the convention will 'meet to nomluate
.temperance candidates for poveinor
ana Treasurer.

You cannot And a more refreshing
drink this hot weather than the
fountain soda watt r at Y. S. Lobach's.
late D, Krock & Co's. Ice cream, oil
flavors, day and evening. Fresh bread
apd cakes every day.

David Ebbert toys ho can do It.and
if there are any doubting Thomases n- -
rouud, all they have to do Is to call and
lilro one or His nno trotters and band- -

some buggies at a low figure. ,
The gentlemanly frady ah'd the

Jovial German have reslgned their ns

at the L. depot, in thU
buioucli. 'lliu position ot the former
has been rilled by the appointment of
A. S. Miller, late ot the L. &S. depot.

1000 Men Wanted. To secure creut
bargains at Laury & Peters. Tlioy
have lust received a large stock of fau- -
py worsted aud cassimeresultings.tthlclf
they are prepared to make up n llrst
cla5s style, at 1873 prices, tu suit the
Ijt

Mr. Chase Informs us that the pros
pect for the etaulishment ot his g

apparatus in ths vicinity Is
very good. A large amount of stock Is
already promised and will be taken as
soon as the necessary papers are pro- -

parea.
-- A special meeting of Lelilch Hook

& Ladder Co., will be held In their hall,
on Third street, on Tuesday evening
next. 15th Inst. All the members aro
requested to be present, as business" of
much Importance will be laid before the
meeting. By order ot the President.

A Packerton chap kissed his clrl
about forty times right straight along,
and when he stopped, the tears had
come Into her eyes, and eho sjild, in a
aa lone or voice, "Aiij J., 4. tear ypii

have ceased to love roe." "No, I
haven't," replied J.j "but I must
breathe."

(Sunday,) U Child.
reus' Dy" In the M. SJ. Church, Jn
tbe Cliurcn peio a bnnlny School
sermon will oe preached in the fore-ppo- n,

at 10:30, and In the eveplpg
lliero will be an Interesting ClilldrciH'
Service, commencing at 7:i0, Sunday
bcnooi & p. m.

Mr. J. S. Erb, a student ot the
Lutheran Theological Seminary ot
l'hlladelpla, has accepted the proposi-
tion made to. him y the council qt the
St. John's Ev. Lmlurnn Cliurrh of
Slatlngton, to supply them during his
summer vacation. Mr. Erb I stopping
at the house of Chas, Peter. Esq.

3. M. Zimmerman, Esa.. Secretary
and Treasurer of the Camden and

Hit. will please acpept our thanks
for a copy ot " Sea-Slq- e Views of the
City by the Sea Atlantic City." It
Is neatly gottnt) up j and mut attract
many parties to visit the charming
sights to be seen at Atlantic City.

Save 20 per cent, hr hiivina ladles
button gaiters at Layry ff Peters'.
They have Just received an Ira- -

metiso BtocK wnlcu tliey are offerlni:
at a great reduction on for pier prices,
and whlcb they guarantee to be of u
quality superior to anythiug of (ho kind
ever ouerea lor tue sarao money. Call
and see them.

Strawberry festivals will be more
popular this season than ever they were
before. A feast of strawberries an!

In good social companion-
ship. Is moro delcctabto than anvthlnc
the Imagination can Invent. We do not
wonder that tho strawbetry festival has
become au Institution popular with all
casses of the community.

Ju,dgo nreVer of Monroe county,
has decided adversely upon the appli-
cation fur a new trial in the case ot tho
heirs of Monroe Snyder against tho
tVun Mutual Life Insurance Company
ot Philadelphia. Tho application for u,

new trial was made last January. It Is,
presumed tlut the company, will now
cirry the case to the Supreme Court.

J. F. 2?eltz, the photographer, who,
has been located In this place for tbe
past year, has leased the gallery ot S.
h. Dengler, In Slatlngton, and closed
his gallery In this placo. Mr. B. Is a
fine artist and wu bespeak for him a
liberal support from the people ot Slat-
lngton. Ills gjllery ip. this place Is for
rent on reasonable terms. For further
partlcnjars apply at tb(s office,

Our Mauch .Chunk Letter
I Maucii Chunk, Pa Jane 10, 1E73.

"Tho wretch still hopos his wooa rooac ond," eta
I couldn't, prcro I to attctnot It find a moro

appiopnale quotation. Uhulranveot thoprta-cnttbito-

lechnf prevadmit Ihu con.monitv.
"Every one complains, yet all llvo In hopo of

batter dae to come. In (li's nil flRreoi that
timco iro duller now than they hve been at
nv perlqJ since tho beginning ot tho ftrlUe.

Th-r- o ,1a noth'n doing, consequently news
ltcnia are scarce aa hen'a teevh. Livnngln
hopes, lit me topowthl-oiMtth-- t In mrnext
I may bo nblo to giro moro checrine acconnta
frcci tueSnltici'laq4,ot Ameilcal

ours, 4 c.. Cavckpisii.

Da;iea Iters and There.
Tho Museum ql Natnial Science hasanaln

jbocp removed (0 tho tower part of mo town.
Potatoes 61 coma a buaheji, and eitfi?P cents

adqzoii- - Oloilousl
Andrew Enirarten deeisns Duuaina; a oir--

tiagoxoud to Glen onuko. very aesiraDio. in
d.
Italslng another's coat .tall to ascertain

whether bo'8 JoJied the "Improved" is tho
latent out.

x--P. J, llnmmlll, Eia , loreman ot Tat. Hur.
rav'a ahoe and boot factory, continues 'hw slip
pify evenlnK'valkap JWiat Broadway.

awit,ch-noc- oxcurslonlats aro us antel's
vlsltj Kfa tufi to be-f- evr ant tc between. I
noticed a'Bn.3 1001 ol tbcm Wednesday morn- -

)nr.
Thoa. Itenahaw, toe popular aiuxrfat. A,

chijrldcr, the merchant ptlnco, and Docvr
Ieylns, ol turnout lllll.weio tu town last Tues-

day.
A new acyen-pra- o power cncine now

aloriiB, apd docs Mfjrifie at, iTie Democrat oQl.ce

AUJaacJe noeded now to render "Jco" com-
pletely happy liT-th- rush!

TPuiloKthe prevalence ot last Fatardavs
thunder storm, the L. y.'M. It. Sopot, and Its
Inmatea, woro treatod to a "ahock." Damage
dine trifling, but momentary scare great,

Air. Ed. couwar. who ror aeverai months
pait has been on tho nftli-ll-- left last Tuoidny
fprnonnil Jlroojt, N. nhei.e be Intends to
stop at his Itaber-l- 'aw's .until conjplctelj re
covered.

rroL II, A Kllno has. cold a Ago. tpn slop
IJnrcka Orchestra YJrBSa prlco to to tho
Evangeucal Sunday bcuool of Upper Manch
Chunlt. It will be dedicated (Sun-

day) afternoon, w;Jh appropriate cremonles.
.Mr. and Mrs 11. IX, Dlaksleo celebrated

their tin wcddlnglastTueadayeveninir. Old apd
young iroui au.ongtnfQir fiieons anu acquaint-accc- a

ptte lergely reprjesented. A glorious
limowua brigand
purtlcloanla cporatcl,

crA select party or young ladies, and gentle
men, numbering some eight or ten couples.
must have Lad a time at Glen Onoko
lust Widnssday, to Judpe bf" the happiness
beaming frum their count,enancta pn their

Tbe thine: wll certainly boirrtp-tmo-

CO as. ueircru, Ibos, ficpd Walter stcdman
and J acob MfHer, spout Tf esday yery agreeably
alonirttio binksof p.ne Inn, catching forty-seve-

ot tbe speckled boautlca. John Urlylitoy,
who, howevpr, waa not ppo pf the party, on the
same dav cauaht a laige .spApplng tprtle wlh
a sltycr hoqlc.

The lllbernla Cornet llapd. pn ZkTonday

evenlug last, serenaded Qeu'. Cbas. Albrlgnt,
John Taylor. Esq , and Rl.erlff Hieneser. At
the lulltr'a resiuenco. they pet wllh a very
hindsome reception. The fllbemla's expect
soon to mare their dtpyt with an cntlrclv new
selection of music

Howard Ti'onng, d'ljuitM with thotrl.li
and difficulties besetting the pathway of a tin"
smith, has entered npou. a new field of enter
prise, lie is now pcdJIIng chromes, a nee aa.
eortnient ot which ho ifns recently sold to the
jr ifvtoea nf tied A). cp'a Hull who will use them
In decorating ttje(r lodge foom,

" Molasses Ilclcar' are becoming all the ras--

among the youug'-eprlt- of bpthaexes. They
psrtace somewhat of tfp nature of furprlso
partlo, the exorcise consisting In feasting,
dancing, matual admiration and linking or kiss-ln-

of cooisj. Indeod, who wouldn't prefer a
aweet sniHCk to licking thA best New Orleans 1

Tuesday aftcinoon, I encountered two gen
tlemen tit the old Khool, the'r lacos radiant
wlthoellcbt They iad vlaiteiAho wire mill,
atoppod at Albright 4 Stroh'a lonndry, boen
down In Maist-r'- bapr vault, tried to fathom
the mysteries ot soap rcak'ng, lnviOed Slkeld
& Co.'t pxtenslve machine sLp.ps.an l last, but
not least, had paid their reepecta to Father Mc
Enroe, at k1) of which places they assured me
to have been well received.

"To err i human.' and ao It is to make mis.
takes, pne pf tfte most ludicrous ot which is
aa!d to bsro been committed br a young lay
cf this place several weeks vgo. Having. In the
ilaik, tnuta(icp a pair of for a
p'Uawpasp, she panded them to a -

ensjt to nave mem nueo, on tne discovery 01
the blunder, the yepng Udr blushed and disap
pearednor haa the owner since returned to
clalia ibe property abandoned.

John rbuer, fiitncrto leader of tne rarry- -

vlUa linn-- , and George Evans.al-oo- f rairyvl!e.
win shortly set cut to uy tLeir.inck amppg tho
Black Hills. Both will be missed by a large
circle of friends. Eipeolnlly will tbe aoiencpot
Iff, r.'n mntlcal (alenta prpye quite a serious
lona to the Pat rj villa band. In appreo atlop of
tbogood done him by bis tutor. Prof. Moran,
Vr, I'btfer has generously preaenled htm Tilth
his favorite Inifrumcnt a lyer fofnet,

A tunny story cl mental abatracdon la re
lated ot qur worihy Expreaa Meascngpr Henry
1 obean. It la said to htve hanpened last Tuca
day morning,' The expieasdnattcrot the pre
vious evening baving been light, Mr. Lobean
concluded to carry the few packsgea to the dif
ferent places cf delivery, and by so doing giro
his hoiee a lew hours additional rest, Having
periqrmeu tue aenvery part of u duties on
the mornlnis iu nnestlon. he renalred tn tha
office,' whete he found a rea,ea( to. call at a cer-

tain residence op High street, tor some articles
ot heavy freight. He at once went for toe cus
tomary telegraph-pole- , nesr which he usually
leaves hla rig, to loolc for bis team. But think
of bis surprise when the team couldn't ba
found I The first Idea totgevtcd to him was
that ' Mansion House Jim " might have taken
ltawayi but Jim badu't bcennearl Next lie
thouglvt that tne Hltrh street owner ot tbe
beaty tri )tht might have taken It oft to accent-
modetehtm. To.lllgh street be weut.but'narv
tram bai) been seen in that elevated region
He wsndered through the few remaining streeta
ol tbe borouab, but nowhere oould he learn
aught concerning the mluluE vehicle. Wnat
could have bccouio c( H Wtll acquainted with
every locality ot thepl.ee. mightn't the horae
bivo wanderei hick to Ibe .laolelTo tre stable
he weat, and It wasn't nnUl he saw tb& Hnbap

qulellv munching lta teed, (bat
he toot lu tho situation I Previous to Uiis,lt
bad not occurred to him teat LoTiadn't taken
the horse ont of the stable at aU that morqlng.

Tell NtRlita In a liar Itoonv
On Friday and Saturday evcnujr ot next

week la the Hall ot the ;abllc ScbooJ pnildlng,
Lehiga Hook & Ladder Co. will present the
beautiful d,rafvi, entitled "Ten AVrUt tn a Car
lioom i" qne c the most intereatlng as la one
of the moy, powerful in moral effect, and lta
production should be witnessed' by all of our
cltUrn-- , and more especially by those easily lod
aa ray py the baneful alioromeotsof th,elntoil
caung cup. Othel intorcaUng pieces vrll also be
Introduced. Tbe tickets are now Isiued and for
kale at all the pilnclpal itoiea tnl by nemiiera
ot tbo CcmniliUe-rpnc- o is cants roserved
ieau M cent. tecttjiyoorUcteta early.

Close of School.
Tbo first term 0! school In the pa,W bn'ldlng

close I most nusplctonsly on Friday, (the V8lh

ulr.. having continued ten moptha. Taken ail
la all It waa a term very frultlul for good.

Tbe total nu'iiber,otpupULiCniqlod,wia, ac-

cording to our ettlmato il.'i 217 ioy and 1,3

girl). Of these, about 12 wero from without the
borough, loivinx 410 pupils who attend from
the borough at aome time uurlng 1,bo jiCar. The
achoil reppr,a show a procentugo.af atlendanco
muca above tho average of the stale- - ca fol.
lowti High School. 69, Grammar, 83: Interme-
diate, 65; Secondarr, 79: 2nd Trimity, 84: 1st

rrlmary, 8ti Avcrago of all the scboola St. A
few pnptlaCcsorve special mention for tho reg- -

ularltraifihclr attendance. Among ttiese are
Albert Dollenmayer who missed but ono doyi
Albert Fuehror 2 dove, Elmer Belts and Edwor--

Uonts, each 3 diys; Alfred Watcrboro 3H Jul"
from sictncas; Calvin Battho'omew 3t da) si
Illcn.&potnhclmer. Ju in Fetuteiuiachcr, u&il
Oscar i'cuitcrnicchcr. each 4 days. Several
olheis nris od less than 10 days, or 1 day a
month.

All the Schools excent the 1st and 2nd Pal.
marv. ttnffurtMl muoli fitim nnnlln leuvlnp aclinol
befttre tne cluso or tne term. Nono bat tho
mo lAirgent, reason ebouid Induce a parnntto
avithdraw his cbilu from icbool bQtoro tbo close
Ata.1,0 term. Tbo uiactico wnda Tirv miicn to
the detriment of tho rchoola and to tho
fit the pnpUs who are tnias out of tctiool Tiu--

set behimi their clausee, ml when th- - next
lerm opens it insy oe oiaisou w iiiiom er cjara.
.mates, ihey ore nnablo to advance Willi them
and hang as deal yv.ghUnpon the class,, this
yenderiug prngrt ss slow anil rr.o-- t umatiMfao-tor-

10 all. lji foie the scliooK teach a Jtjluhi
state of perfection; the popils mnst enter at tl e
beg nnli.g of he term- iud ,contimie till the
cIuho. And It is devGTttlto lfewisbod' that
parents will In future hHve sufQcleu t irgard for
the honor of thu pcbools alvl lor the irood of
their child en' to keep them at their pes is while
the tetm laata.

A- to the jschers enp'oycf duilng tho yait
veilr-Ui- buifluettosar that
liiolr tralpingi and, r tliev tctuin to
lueir poses or noi, tnty menu biie miuu rciuou-branc-

aud good will t,f p itrnns nnd pnpils.
Aa 10 niv nwn won lb rrmelniil mid teurher.

Ivillaav that I pnrtejiviiied xo aUxchara-- inv
uuiiet. Willi iftiiuimnces Hon fiui riuiubv, a
havenoe aimed at d.sulay, bVf ojt eollJ work.
As In erectlno- a uooa omlaina. tha liri't necess.
itviaaflrm foundation-j- n.t ap It Is tn ednci.- -

iion. ifii lououanon a nave iriea tu iav. now
wen 1 nave a leave ronejungmeni
ot oihcrs. V, ith reKsrd to tbo pupils under my
lrunierd te caie, 1 have aimed to al velop them
physically, mentauy, and morally. And If.
ihrrugu my labors any of them have n fl mnder
bodv, h siiouger irlud oy a purer plit then
mv labor has not been iu vain. It. alao, any of
tneui gi et ter energy of jchat uctot , a hl"he-au- d

purer 'ambition, truer an more exalted
viewa of (to ana a notiler "Wt firmer imrpnio to
oor,ood while tuer live and to deyotothem

God and mankind, tham
1 thank Uod for it,

Vie bavegieit reason to betbsnkfnl to our
Heavenly bis goudness toward ua
ilonmr tuo past, year, lot amemner of the
school his beep takeu awnv bv desth. and but
tew have be-- alllicte I with Beve-.- lilnt a...

I ca not clqso this r port without returning
Ibanka to my fellow Idcncis for the r fall lit U
cnooeiatiou 111 niy plana for tbe advancement
of the ach'to s. and lotheiloird of liirectors
for their active interest und liberttttv maiufeat
ed la the smo beha f. B. J. BAU.NLTT.

At Oleiylne ab.Mlii.ar'a Foundry.
Of tho few industral establishments which

Jiavo of late years sorung up in our mid't, pro.
baoly ncn 3 are at prescnr in a moro flourishing
condition than the lion foundry carried on hy
the abovo namtd gentlcmeii, Having ponr
menced opeiotlons shortly before thepapicof
U7J, conoequxntlv at the moat critical, nnfarpr.
able period cf onr national existence, three gen-
tlemen have neyertheless succeeded 111 estab-
lishing a trade and reputation f econd to none In
tho valley. Indeed, their business has out-
grown the capacity of their foundry to suoh an
extent, Ihat Its en has become an Im-

perii tivo necessity, and Is now held nnder
They now employ twenty three

hands fifteen of whom are mnuldetswho. dis.
plte tho low rates ot wanes elscwberp pitl. ore
still itrlvtng a comfortable living from their
occupation, Mct of the mon employed by
Messrs, Olcwino & lvilner are engaged uoou
Job work which, to some extent, accounts for
their Thia firm is now turn.
In? out 4 complete setsol machine flu res
(comprising nearly all tbit 1.031 tl make up a
machine) per week for the Domestic hewing
Machine Company ot New York; and so soon as
their contemplated Improvement a all be com-- p

eted. they Lope t be n'jlo to ueariy tilplo
that number, for nil of which, toey will And a
ready matkot. It is always a pleasant task to
noto oyidenc.es of proapetttvi moro so at this
gl'iomy period ot general The most
pleasing ptospect of all la that the prr Jectod

of their foundry will require the
employment of a large additional number ot
hande.

f s
National Hank.

I.EIIIOUTON. June 7, 1873. An Informal meet-
ing was held in tho store rocrn of Joseph Obert,
for the pcrpoBeof considering and discussing
tbo propriety cf making an effort to secoro the
eUablishm'entof a.NATIo.VAI, PiXK In tho bor.
ouh of lohigtton. Thomas Kemerer, Esq.,
Was called to the chair, and It. F, II c fiord elect-
ed Becre.'ary,

Thaoljectof tbe meeting was statfjL after
Which IheBftnaT quesnon.uaspretty thorough,
ly discussed or the gentlemen present. It waa
then decided that a more tangible expression be
had of those present, than mere discussion.

Onmollon it was decided that each Mia re of
Btcck bo Ono Hundred Hollar ($100 DC).

The Chairman then tequesttd taoae present
to state tip amount ot Block each would be
willing to take. One hundred and twenty-tw-

bhares were taken.
On motion. 1). Olewlne, Dr. J. O. Zern acd n.

F. Uo'fford were appointed a Committee to
subscriptions for Stock.

On niotlpn, tho meeting adjourned to meet in
Mr. uheri's sto.e-roo- pn tbe evening ot June
lstb.lSTS. to further consider such measures aa
jn,y be deemed necessary to carry Into speedy
oxecntlon tbe above object,

lb F. llorronu, Secretary.

Prqperty Olinilge.
L, y. jyepplnge-- r ha traded off his property

on the corner 9' Hank and Iron atreeta to
Messrs. Laury 4 Peters, foi a consideration in
money, tbe house and lot ol It. u, Peters, on
Bank street, opposite the Academy, and a house
and, lot belonging to I'mt Lauiy, situate on
tha hill 'tt ol Welssport. I'o.seailoa to be
given about December let. Mr. Klepp nger re-
taining tbe pse of tbe atabling for his livery
businetsuntil Apr1' 1st. 137S, where neat car.
lisgea and iianjtsome stepping horaes can al.
waya bo had on reasonable terms. This Is one
ot Ibe most e'iglble bustneas places In thia

and Messrs. Laury A l'etcrs are lucky in
securing it aa a business stand. It is at present
occupied. by MrK, as a livery and by (' b,as. W.
Oeirs aa a carnage maau'actorr. Mr. I,'len
plnger wUl ae 1 or exchange tbe above bouses and
lots, and also several vacant lots tu this borouah
and in Franklin township cp very roasonablo
terms, if appllcatlou.be tnade bomc.

lllg Create Items.
Three weeks and then thoglorioas .Fourth.

What are you golns to do about Hf
-- A goott vhorlelberry crop la eipeoLed, from

the wanner iu which tbev blossom.
The quails, which several yearapist were

thonrht to bo quite extinct, I am pleaaeal to
stata) carj pew be seen again altiionh net In
10 large numbers aa formerly,

Ibopacltlionsot Lru'ahton, after making
tbe good move at their first meeting towards
eatabliahtng a Barak, will not leave the matter
drop, but continue until aaufflelenl amount ot
stock haa been subscribed tomaite tho requir-
ed so thousand dollars-where- on to start. It
will then be mote convenient lo tbo
ootU cf Leuightonand. Weiaauo 1 10 luuke tueir
deiaiuta. tka, t .an Mauoi chaua;,

Han. A. J. lunula win pleai.) acceat
thanks lor valuable puoucdiK'umeuis recrivid
Vi ThupaUy vj Ust weei, A, i'aJin nt.

The Itatileraln our 91 rles

Stopiieil Tho SUerlfT Slip. M.
With iadnaa wo have to cbronle'ewhatwe

nopca.wouu never laae piaceiniuie.piBinci.rtt uiidtiisonier ipilniing liom iho londuct of
the meu on b rue. We have aiwaya deiemled
tbeni t tbe coun e of tbe Kicutd haa ever been
uniform In ltandtocaoy of thc'lr claju.s to last
i em's want e, snd we jot believe thatlbelrnc-mend- a

ale not ui Jurt.auU tbnt the cuurso of the
tuipluieiBlsuetputicul, uppieasvo and Ayran-nic-

In tne extitme. wo can fliid no eycuso
tot their acta they in fact, nie tbe Prat oauso
otaU our tiouulU!i but wbil.t throwing tbo
blume v. here u original, y telnngs. we .cannot
lor u nioini nt glvo our euio .tiueut to the do.
Ingsoi iuai'lhuiSJay. 'Hay iteiuiwroug, tho
laid on the tollicrit-a- . bml it ended peacefully.
whs ili.adtlsoti and un awiui, aud whoever the
pat ties n ere that ouglnuted Htaey have proved
lueiuseites me worst roea 10 tnu caiiso ot woig,
ingiuen whiib tliotcuusuhasto contend with

u ltavo tH.UHi. along t.nu tav ltagaiu that It
the rights of the uilnera alid lahorera cannot bo
semi eJ w.ibuuc lueoiting to umawfal acts,
.thuy ennnot te tccntea ut bit. Bot to the
uvriits 01 Ihuisday laalj;

ThurBaay rooipi ajorly wotd onmo Into
tuwu thotahtpts 0 meu fiom iho Laxilirh ro
giou wero al the uolltar.es, uu on tLo i,enlgh
load, tl.at baa commcuco snd tbnt tlioy had

ineiu, opupieseuia,r as a oarrnuoru.
A.uu ul Lho ruui rl iho ureaikcr bovs briraii oi,m
lug luto town tioui the iniiioa anu cophrmed tue
niaiier oy saying iuan tue coiumiea naia oeeu
surrounded nuu worse suHpondud. 'J'h- -.

suspending paity were tery civil fceiullua a
cuniml teu to the meu rcaucaaliiir thorn to stop
won aud no vioieuce wuaTieil either to per-
son or pruis ty. TbeuMrat vroru, of purse,
laid Uuwu Uieiy toois anill stopped wdrk. aud
having aucceutiod ;n their oijuct tile raideis
then down lpajiragullng partlea into Ihe
clty.winiitiliig about the at eeia peaceably

nobody on tne Btieets,
jaur uuvoue lutuiterlng wiut meui. tut one uf
tbelrpart. whohud rot drdiik woe arrcstel
and taaeu to too lock-up- . . llotween 11 and 11
..'clock a dlspu.cb JUoui Shenandoah reioitcil
that atout buo uieu with music plating aud flag
flilufrhau ictt bheuuuuoali for tills place and at
12 3j o'clock, 1. At , they arrived lu low and
paraded tbe streets tj awliilui after which they
matched tu the lockup demanding the libeiu.
tiou of ue tnau lttm lho iaCblgh who oad bceu
arreatuii. demcnl waa tenia,
teal by the police but at last Mr, aiicbael Landy
paid the fluu.aod tho man was Bet at liberty.
ibeciuwdtlieufeUlntulliioa9uin and njatcn.
ed outof tuwu, down pas., thofouuiliy towaios
Sc. lcho as, und.it wita boooit that was their
guod-uy- to our city, but tbo hope was destined
to dbmppointuitut fur they againi
pasacd bp t utaiwisaa, up to Spruce and irom
ineuio to Kl.ig, Tyer & CouipanyU broaicr
whero tuey made a reqye-- t that the men should
cease i wora, They LiuS Mr. King and d

him as to tbe pnoes he was paying-- ,

wucn hoim;ormei iheni taut tuey pain tho
haul tot i?4. buticferiedthciu to tue men for
coudriiiatloj of bis satavnent, Mr. King said
tint they wero verv courtioaa and civil with
hlai Willi lho cxptcton of one or two of thuui
who .cem-- il Inclined to Lo a llltlo iniiirh Uh.
foro leuviug Ibe culllery bhenir yemor arnv
ed 111 town nud with a lew policemen and citi-
zens, repatied to tfte scono or action and order-o- j

them to disperse aqq wniie doing so somo ot
tie raiders Ureal tbeii-- levolveta in the air.
Thl-- t was uo soiineraono than the sheiiA and
his frleuls were attacked oy atom a and a rush
was luattotor itieiu which they roeuted bvtiring Int j the crosrd and nreeeutlv lion. nnn.
pop. wuLtof the revover til at least nfty
suois u&q ieeu nipa cp, anu numicrs 01
tuo rilders turned aud ran down tjwknu
s.iuce sticct, wbeio lu a.hott Uuie they form-
ed in rankanud matched out nt to vu b thu
war or SL INtoiioias. thoSberiDT and uartv ran
tbe other way and eo they parted. It was But.
priz'hgtliatsumuny thota Lomj fired eo tew
wero hurt. 1'poo.usiililcaeoutitid in somo
of th sherlTa patiy being ulrucc wllh stones
aud officer llacptnau beiqg shot on toe leui tho
ball eutetlna inouu auk.u and passlngdowu uu.
Ai r thefout and up touards the nther ankle.
The wound is not a sotloua one. It 14 rnnm-tei-

that Boute seven or elulit of tho miilcra warn
struck und that ono dead, however. It la hard
tu ascertain tbo fu.l truth na tu bow many woco
nurt its tuey were gob uff lho Held by their
trieiius, aa quietly aa posritne. Iniiucdlutely uf.
tert 1111 luiintai trna etien a number ot(ilzcn, vtiluuuereu 10 bocomoa protecting
force lor the lowu and they marched uowu tu
the lower end ot Cenue btrcet,. soue having
revohuis, some rifles, booio niuskcts. and sumu
aLotltuus.uudoni biavoold veteianot a 1)11 ah.
miu looked ant gleuu.
iui uijuuct, uu, ti i ,uii.u nuu caueu mo
trouble were pone and they returned up to
loliee Headquarters, Towuids evennutho fife
und drum auuounced that the cumuemea ut
mnlioiy cxpeotcd Irom Potuville had arrived,
aud ihe Light Inlantry and tiowan Uuarda
mart-p- 1 duwn to bo City Ha t,whuto they uie,utpie.eut, quatterod. Ail tairougb Xnuisdav
ulgut t qu oa ot pulic, man and military paraded
tho atiocl njd stoud iruard un tho coruers. A
uumbei of the raiders, It waa said, laid lu the
buah uu tbe miiuutuin, Tntnca aro quiet at
prudent hue rumuia prevail that ti.e raidoi? in.
luiiu 10 iciuru. iu u tew uava wua acpumitiateu
numbers and such till thu nervous wiLh
f.tar aim anxiety. Uoveral names uf purttea
Boeu at the King & Tyler coliieiy heading ibe
crowd, wnaie lntormcd, have bona got aud
tbey will bo unested.

Puis is tho worst thing that could possibly
have hspnuned to the men. as It estranged

tuo-- o v.bo have, up tolh.8 time, sym.
patLUKl with thim. But wo am appy to say
tuj.iuvuiutiui iiuauiaiiicb ueitl liieiuseivesa,
loof irom iho movement anil stood hr aa mors
pnxsive apectatois. Anduuntoeis that wo talk,
ed to . both Irish anq all olhir claasos condemn
the affair as wrong, we can tcaUfy taat sever.
tot our Hum worau gmeuweioaa auxlcusthat

the laldersshou d leave the taiwn as any otaer
classot our citeqs were. a.ahapoy Yalley

Some of tho collieries in the Mahanov dla.
tnct of Schuylkill county resumed operations
Monday. The troops sent Irom Hurifaaurg to
Hhnmokln have teturned home, their preaenco
being conldet ed no longer noceasary. At Ash-
land, .Vlonaai. ten minera wero arrestod ou
complaint of John llegnaut, of Hontldaon'a
I'atcli.for having made 110 ous demonostraUoua
aiound ht. premi.es, Uea-na- havtug been
"worklna at a 00 liery on terms to suit ulmseir
but not tho M. and U II. A." It is statod that
the meu ut work in tho Sbamokiu colneitea
have been suppied, by tbe operators. with arms
to defend tbentsolvea arralntt raiders.

Atutearneid, Monuay, jonn biney, jtlngo
railr. and other leadeia in tha stiike. wem 111.
dicated by the Grand Jury lor liot and con-
spiracy, eluey anya be is not ready (or tnsl.but
his prosecutors are urging hla trial at this ses-
sion ut court.,

Singular Accident.
On Wednesday last a singular and fatal acd .

tfect occurred at taur j'a Station, this county,
It seems that a young and promising son of a
farmer named Moses Kewnard. aged about II
years, waa aent tQ herd aoroo cows at paitQre.
to which errana the young boy end
willingly went. Nothing unusual waa thought
otlheoconrreoce, until his mother, upon, looc.
tog towards tbe pasture, diaooyored tbo cattle
straying around, when, ahe aent one of her
younger sons to acquaint Ills brother of. tbe fiict
and learn wtSy ho waa not attending to tbe
same. But when upon neailng the placo where
he saw his brother, as he supposed, playlqg,
waa ton or stricken to dad his brother hangiqg
by the. neck to a small rope attached to a cherry
tree, Ko reason can be aiaigned tor hanging
other than that the young boy must have been
amusing himself with the rope, when, by some
unaccouoUbio means, the same became fasteo-e- d

around Ills neck.and In hla fright was choked,
lu doitji before he itcoveted control of Llmseif
aufflcieait lo disentangle the rope, as when the
rpjie waa cut It Immediately dropped from bis
pcok, and was found not to be In any manner
noosed. It is one of the most remarkable deaths
that haa come under onr notice (pr aome time.
Slat'ngton News.

Tlie Coal Trade.
This time last week it waa beUevod by thoae

lntcreatodintheanthiauterta.1 trade that all
trouble In the way of an active prodnctiop ca

coal waa over. Congratulations of all parties
atthebri(htorprof.pects were hardly piyaed,
bowever.belore word came ot another outbfeak,
acpomrauili-- with much violence at several
mines lu tho Echailklll legion. Tbe military
were called ont. and order waa soon so far re-

stored ths,t moat If not all ot the miners that had
previously reaumed have again resumed under
military protocUon. It Is event frooi the do.
monostraUons olthe pat w, ex (hat many mi-

nera ore anxious to go to work at the waget of-

fered. For five mouths tao miners ot the
Schuylkill and Lehigh, regions, sua pan of Ibe
Wj qmlng.have hell out in ctaagrtvaient cn the
question of pay, J( la qa tint (hat thero
amia'4 be some sort of setUuneut ej thia diff-

iculty. In tho tuulqcui of mining tacas t noih-lu-

ueeeasartly aagifflcultoladjuitmant aa to
warrant half a year t settle It. A week ty two
in reaching conclaJu.r.tvi inljhtbe oioiscl. )uit
when nearly a hall a year ta wasbsd by the In.
dustrlous oounected wth so Important a

as loci, tbe queston wldeua imiut uaely
beyqad (he psrtiea Immediately loterfttejsnn

all shonld Insist on an early fndUoths strtfa.
The onthrooite production the'pesti week, wo
regret to aay, does not equal" tho promiso kalal
out aweek aro. Phlla. Ledger, Juno 7.

The following table shows Ihe qnantltjr ot
coal shipped over tho Lehigh Valley IUH road
for tbe week ending June 5th. 1873, snd for tho
year aa compared.wltb the same time lout yeari

Regions From. Week. Yew.
Wyoming ll.ltt) 07 41111 (S
Ha 1 let on. MtS 11 :iS,073 2- 341 It
Beaver Mta low t8,iv H
Mahanoy tao 03 lorjtn 11

Jlnuca (,'honk... u 2.1113 10
Kottnfunaastou- - 23 07 17,709 01

Tntsl.w.... 1S2I3 IS MJ9 It
Last Yert,... ST.tSl 11 I.8e!ll4 10
Jocrcno. ,...
Decrease....,, .. 8 1.270 14 1 133,1 1 1 13

Jlnrrled.
II,OFony-rtUENOLD-- OD the 3rd

Inst., by t'l tier. O. A. Ilruogel, Mr. CansUan
Hogedorn, and Mlu arali llanbenold, both ut
Lehightou,

SCIClVARTZ-HUNSICir.EIl.- -Os tbo tor1!
bit, by tho Itev. A. ratiluloinew. Mc JTobu F.
Schwartz, 01 I.ehighUiii, to Mass Amelia

of nerlluesville. North iinplou couaty .

ScnBnnn-llI3MEn.-Onthe- l7lh nit., by
tbo same, Mr. William Si borer, to Mlsa Hornet
Iteuier. both nt Lowir Towaroesalng.

HABTMAN--BFMALE- -- On the othtnat.-b- y

the same, Mr. Wll lim II. Hsrtinan. auid
llssLy.lla Anu Romaiey, both: ot rraatiiu

Tnttnslnp, Caroou '.0.

Bled.
BOWMAN. On the 27th nlt In Mahoning

township, Infant son of Francla and AmeUa I
Bowman aicd 21 days.

HOU'MAN On tne mth nlt..In Lower Towa- -

menaing, Susannah, wile of Henry Bowman,
agoa t'i years, iu laioucus anu .a uaya

BLOSR-- On Iho 23th nit, in Bowmansvllle.
F.lion Jlebecca. ilauirharof Lewis and Iaabclla
Blose, aged year. C mouths and 13 days.

REICUELDER. On tho 2tth nit. m Tama,
qua, Samuel, husband ot Msry llnchelder,
agta) 27 years, II months aud 10 days.

Special Notices
Afflicted, Unfortunate and Deluded.

J. IV. UOnENSACIi andDR. J. B. Hobbnsack, sons of
Sr. J. Tl.. who bos been antTared in private and
hospital pi'HCttce for 2 yearn, catuffditMAaes
which dosirov bothmlod and Doljr unJlMyou
lor tbe duties ot Jilo. aod leads tliousiDiJi to ln--
aane aajlums aua premature aeatn jut. j, n,
n.andDr. J.B. Ji.'d-vrot- their time outlrelj-tntiifN-

iiiaHatiea. and araarantee a core-- In a
Bhott time and little exveuae. Dr, J. N. a

ntteuded and cared eighty tbouaod
caw. He tu ember Dra. J. N. and J B. Uoben
sDCk'a office o. 208 Worth 2d a reet, rbiladel-- .

pb a, above Itace.
1ST. U. Medicines sent by mall and expreaa.
juuei'J.76 lyeow

TniTHSKS, 15 C(?ntS
Dr. J. B. Uo- -

Nlctle-Plnte- Galvanic Trasa and
Vlaid will euro eevea cates ontot ten. DoaH
rust, crack or break t IlKbteitt not affected by
perspiration or bntulnr Warrauted ft

German 'J raises and Vrocet. Sua.
Ae, one third tbeprico.othe'-aet-l

fieDaorlea, atrcet, above lUce, PMimlel.
puia. JBneiiiJ- -ij bow

R.IMCunkera Dltter Wine of
Iron hsa neiar been konwn to fall In

th oi.ro tit woaknesa. uttenilod vrithavrnDtomn;
iull8i(,lUoatAexert:oa: loss of memory; diill
caltv ol brefltlituc. teucrul weilcnesH; horror ot
aiaeato; wealc, ncrvouatiembilnfr.dreadtul bor-r-

ot doath; night awoats: oold teetj woaJcnua;
dtn'neea of vision; lauenor, universal laraUnde
of the muacolar nvateraaeuormo'a appetite with
dyspeplio symptom, hot hands- flualunj? ot the
bodyi drrneaa ut tbo sklnj pallid couuteDaace
ana eruption on Ihe tace. paril? lag tho blood;
pjin tu iho baclcj beavlueaa ottbe eyclidaj

the eves with
loaipurary u(t.isiou aud lose of fight, want of
attoutlou, etc. 'lbeseaymptomsiiUariaa front
a wtatiifs. and to remedy that use 12, 1 Kun.

.UHter Wine of Iron. It never fall '1 a

'are nof enjoying health who haro uaod
iu Take only K. i? KUNKSL'a.

aUowaieotcounterfoita und baao lmltatlonF.
Aa Kunkcl'a liirter Wlao of Iron la w well
linowa All over tho country, drugguts thtrn
selves make an ImlUifou aud try ta palm if off
on tnelr customera, when Lbcy coll lurKuokel'n
Uitter Wine f Iron.

Kuukel'H Uuter Wine of Iron Is pot up onlr
In $i bottle, auil na a yoUuw wrapper n:celr
put ou tho ouUido with tbo proprietor's photo-Krup- h

on tbe wrapper of eacn buitie. Always
loo for tho photograph on tbo outside, und vou
will always u note to gel tbe genuine. i ner
bottlu. or aix for (2 dollars. Bold by druggists
apd dealers everywhere.

Tape Worm Eemoved Alive1
Hpad aiid all completo In two hours. No fee

till bead patues. Seat, pin anil Siomach Worms
roinovea br Ua. ICUNKbL, Soft North Ninth tit.

. l'a. Hen J for cnclrcUr. lor ro.
moyluv M ordinary worms, ca l on your drug
nut and got a buttle of w orm Btkui.
tMcs l. Jnneft l m

UOPB .BOIt THE DESPONDENT. --If you
have beea coughing all winter und begin to de-
spair ol recovery, or it you havo taken a recent
co d, go at odco to tbo Drug store of C. W. Ients
or A. J, Duning, get a bottle of DB, 8. Moaitia
HYftUP OF TAR, WILD CllBBBT itOflKHOUSP.
Take it and bo well. IS o nther medicine acts sj
promptly aud effdotaally la Coughs, Colds, and
all dlseasea of the throat, lunirs aud Chest, h g

to consumption. Haa1reds wno once
tbootht tber hiwf mat dread disoaae havo been
retored to health by the usoof ibis almost msg

remedy, it Is alto tbe best known speclflo for
;roup, and never falls In Whooping Cougn.

Trim alia 10 cents. soL !7tU lo&.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
The adrertUafihaTlng been pcrmmantly cured of

that dread disease. Consumption, by a simple rem
dy, la anxious to make knrtrn to bli follow suf

jerers tbe mdtiaa of curs. To all who dsilre It, ha
will seod a copy of tha prescription usod, (fres of
ehargs), with tbe dfmctloos for prepsrlog sod us,i
log tha sams, which tbey will flndasoaa Qcat
for Consumption, Astuha, Haoscnins, Je.

Parties wishing tbe pritsctlptlon will pjoaasad-- i
drew. Hit. K. A,WIU0N,

191 1'tfoutit, WUllaaubkIw Tork,
Deo. 2 IV 6m.

ERRORS OF YOUTH
AOKNTLtiMAS who mffered for years from

Trvmaturs Dcay, snd all
tbs streets of youthful n will, for tbt
saksofsutfurlog humanity, sud free to all who
need It, the receipe and direction for making tbs
lluiplo remedy by which be was cured. 8utf?j(a
wishing to profit by tbeadTerttseVs xperlSDafO csB
do o by sddrositlng In perfect ecnfldsuM, WW,'..

JOHN nOUDUN, tlCedar fct IVsvr Tork.
Pea0,-ftm- .

Vlotts' Star Organs.
Send for pi Ice list and list uf testimonials.

Address JJUWAIllJ VLOTia, Vaahln(ton,
J.

Plotts" Star Organs
Are aa perfect parlor organs aa aro manniaet
red. Correspondeuce auUeltcd wub ornnlsta.
nmslcians aua the trade. Addreaa, EflWAitU
PLOITB, W aaalagton. W.J.

PEATTY lUANO"

Thia splendid Piano Forte oomblnea every lm.
in tame with power and (treat dura,eroAemeut have receive i lho nnquallued en.

doraementaot ihehleutaat Musical authorltie
(or lta aiarveiluua euraerdluary nchneai ot
Tone, havlna-- iNO kUPKIIIOU IaN ' TUli
WOULU. LariresUe. 7 li Octaves, overstruuir
Haas, lull Iron Fiame, French (Iraud action,
Fret lioak. Carved l. hoi Id Itoaewood
Mou'dloiw. Ivurv Key flout, Unanpl Ham.
iutra,a Ortfa Treble. AOv.io. WoigM when
boxod ever Ono Thuussud Pounds. TJoeral
Cl.oaaotto tao tride. Akob,U vantod-lraa- lA

or teuiale )

Bend s.imp for Ulre.ilir. Addreaa the lnvrn
tor and riopn-tr- , UAKIBIa i'. UUA'ITV,
Watnlogton. rtew J i racy.

Plattg' Star Organs
Are celebrated tor tcttr purity tone, e'.x.nt
ilvsiaii nl IhoaQUji conMracttnu, Bend tor
eaiaiofne. Ail'ire JIUYAHD PWDTTrj.
Wssh'itgtoq. rf. J. Mwy.
Plotts StaiTOrgans

vVashluxton. N. J.

BETTTY ianoi
TUB IIKST I IHF, iiouJ .tsmptor (.'Irtti
lir. IJ.VNlIJIiy UtiAT' t Sm
Jersey


